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Other Squads All Will Play
Away; Patton Idle This Week

Hastings At Nanty Glo, North Cambria Away
At Altoona Catholic, Ebensburg At Shade Twp.

Four Northern
school grid teams will
on Friday, and another

Saturday of this week, but
one of the games will plaved

in this area.
Playing their second game

of the 1954 season and playing!
aganat a new for, the John Car

Mountaineers of Carroillow
will be in action tomorrow night

Cambria area; when Cresson
see: Joint High at
on: Field. This Baturday and next

Salurdav's dates the Panther
card are open

Grade, Junior Games Listed
This coming Sunday. Oct 24

three games are scheduled for
| the Cambria County Grade School

Football League Revioc will play
—~ . : : at Carroiilown, Ebenshury at

: ¥ a NO ¢ pow? Sint { Cresson and Portage al Ashville: Saud 4 Jo arroll Stad-| “10 Cambria County Jumior Var

Ba whe will be | KEY Conference action the John
T Ai ! % is * ¥ 54 siny » $5for their seventh game of the Carroll JV team will play host 1

season will go nt a Lhe clash with | Hastings JV squad next Monday
i 3 * i Ot ¥ rv

Cresson with five wing and one! 5. at 8:00 p. m. at JCHSjoss. Cresson High. of Head Coach | Stadium, Carrolitown Tha will

Jack Hart, entersthe game with | 1° the as game of the season: ke +6 : b3 ; -

8 three win two loss and one fie - . loam
3 In Junior High action the Nor-

ore «fli be th Cambria Junior High team
“of the two leama

i a 3

he first meeling | will piay Wont ts Joneph Johns

The Mountaineers of
i Jr. High team at 3.30 p. m. at

: : Head Spangler Stadiuen,
“Conch M. J. Cicero, have posted | *
wins: over Houlzdale, Laurel Val-| souiautuudonututtulutitatutirdo?#1isn
[ad Moat”toPantings.Cresson has S proORT
victories ower Altoona Catholic,

By FRED OWENS

* Adams Twp. and Lilly, a tie with
Westmont and losses to Ebens-

Bartai

Well. she caused a lot of (rou.

~ North Cambria At Altoona Cath.

ble this past week end Hurricane
Hagel that is

they play host to

Patton Athletic

only on

he

fast

Two other area teams will play

The Ebensburg-Cambria Red
Devils on the crest of a season's
record of four wins and two de-
fenta will battle Shade Township

© iB an away game tomorrow. The bria area along with heavy rains
3 Devils of Hesd Coach Jimi from the western part of the na-

k will play sway from home tion, Hazel took her toll And
r ‘three games of this| she caused tre postponement ot

many grid Ls heresbouts ‘ast

North Cambria Colts will alse | Fiiday right
Je tomorrow sinst Altoona
pile at Cricket Field in Al

After going over the ra-
irough part heir ‘54 ecard

Colts ofHead

and this column
sports, were going
& few factz aboul
canneclion with Haze!

i% devoted

Coach George
't have loo much

downing the Altoona team

Plays At Nanty Go

Hastings-Elder Twp. High
8 of Head Coach John Ne-

looked like & dam last Friday ev-
ening. the regularly

be played. As a result
tits were played
Just as many more on Monday.

iraownpou

two teams were
walter that only

time. If you ask us

der such conditions
won the game, and as ii has been
said. maybe it wqguid have been a
different situation
had been more favorable.

However, in all that downpour
& coach up in Erie County per
haps had the right ides when it
came to Dayicg football in the
rain. AL intermission he had

 

 

Ripping into the North Cam.’

| 14 points in the third reund and |
Because this is football season

10]

io go over
the game in|

Every football field in this area

scheduled |
date for the many grid games to

several |
Ssturday an}

Unbeaten Black Lick Twp. de
feated Pine Twp. in that steady

and wind last Friday:
at Twin Rocks The

so engulfed in
& four minute

break was observed al the half- |
we think’

ali concerned were absolutely in. |
sane to even sitempt to play un- |

Black Lick |

if conditions
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By FRED OWENS

astings Hawks Claw Patton
anthers 38-7 for Fourth Win

| postponed from Friday night duel

Statistics Favor Nevins’ Squad
As They Score TDs Every Period

se
Coming from behind a 7-0 de-112 more in the final

the Hastings-Elder Town take the victory
ship High School Hawks scored in| John Pelrunyak of PCHS
every quarter to defeat Patton- | kicked the opening kickoff to
Chest Township High Panthers, | George Smith of Hastings on the

| Haw

period io
ficit

38-7. last Saturday night in a 20. A fumble however
game at Hastings Stadium. The! placed the ball in Panthers hands
victory was the fourth of theion the Hawk 11. "The invaders
seasons for the forces of Hend! used six plavs fo go io the ane

Coach John Nevins, against one yard line, where on a fourth
defeat and the fourth setback down Don Yeckley ripped into
for Patton-Chest in five outings os
The Panthers of Head Coach

Paul Kmelz made good use of a
Hawk bobble in the early minutes |
of the game and almost immedi.
ately had a touchdown and
exira point to go into the lead|
7-0. Hastings, however, got roll
ing in the same period with six-
points, as the Panthers still were
ahead, 7-8. A second quarter TD!
by Hastings put them in the lead,|
12-7. going into the intermission. !
The Hawks, however, charged |
back after the intermission with.

GAME STATISTICS
HastingsEider Patton.(het

$Firet Downs a

Taras Lowt Rushing
MgNet yards Rashing

Pam Completed
Posen by
1Yés refurn pred pues

SfSumTri:

Fumbles .
F-Fambles lost fo sppoments
J—-Ball lat en Downs

3-Jarks Lost on Penalties

Ij—Average Yards Punts
Yards Returned Punts
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i i om
underway. Bob Little plunged
fover for the seventh point
‘the Panthers went ahead 70

| Following exchange
| punts following the ensuing kick

if. H
L

of|: :{; k. anther 28 Using up only four
ys Hastings had s TD as Don
is cha into the snd sone

the four vard fine The ex.
cement was biocked
thers were still

i

41i :; i
NJ*

:
:
:

3

¥

§

period Dan
Winsko's on the

r 30. The Hawks again made
offense work and using =x

iis inlercei.
3t

ch
sA

i

£ 3

i yard line where Bill (Bull)
Murraywent over fur the TD

try for the seventh point
;
ia

z
t § i

12-7, to stay
ERR. 

Carroll-Cresson Tilt Tomorr

ithe end zone for the first TD!
minules after the game got.

anc

i
(off, the Hawks took over om the

¥s moved to the Panther one
Mo.

nei AEsFORAaAAASsOrgtA

ow

and
i i
Fon the part of the line, John Uae!
troll High School of Carrolitown |
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9-6 In Postpo
John Carroll Line Is Big Factor
In Ciceromen’s 5th Win This Year

i; Highlighted by the fine fast-, Jack Trueman carrying, the win.
| breaking running of the backfield ners moved to the Ram 18 On

the exceplionally good play|

upsel Nanty Glo High 188 last |
Saturday night in a game atl the
Join Carroll 8tadiom

Bath teams entered the gare |

to the unfavorable weather with!
Twn

per

¥ Be 1

mare times in the second!

pisses Abou mdway Jin
the quiurier Bills look Winsko's
pase on the POHFIB 35 and on thei
second last play of the first hail §

he gain intercepts a PCHS pass |

the Hawk 11. after Patton
droves Ly the HEHS 45 from their
OWE 30 in seven plays

on

i

Following the second half kick-| as they saw one Ram TD in the
off. Hawtings tonal over on downs |

an the Hawk 34 With Smith D

ta the POHS 5 where Smith went |
over for the score to end the 75
vari march
air Abel fhe ord pone

Ihe SPVEalE point :

Patian toot the snening kick}

ff on their own 4. and in four
plays moved Io heir own 38

Mek Ot then punted to the win. |
ners Si Om play from |
serimmage raced TV

F HeaHap

i for

the firat

Dan Bhlls
nother TH
Abel fur the

and the Hawks were shead

yards
Daseesd 10

paint
WT

Cn the final play of the third
pering the Hawks recovered an
on-den Kick at midfield

In three plays Hastings moved
io the Punther 15
however, puashad them Back to the
Patten 30 On the next play Geo
Smith Oipped an serial to Dick
Kirk another Hastings TD

Following the ensuing Kickoff
Pays Bills again intercepted Win
sko's pass on the Hawk 11 A
bad pesies from cenler pushed the
winners back 10 their own §
but dn the nex! play Dan Bills
raced to the Panther 27. only to
fumble and Patlon recovered
Seven playa later Patton Mad fo

then

for

mn punt from the 50 vard line, jhe

[Howk 26 Smith then moved to
the second play of the see. |

ted
an

ball going out of bounds on the

the 38 McMurrgy to the 40. and
Bild {0 the 44 Hhuplenus then
earrited 10 the Panther 40 Gre
gory to the POUHS 20. Shupienus
to the 15 and 09 to the T. But a
penalty against Hastings pushed
them back 16 the Panther 12 On

(the next play Joe Gregory
#4 to Harry Murphy for the fin.

failed and Mastings went in from! al TIX A pass try for the extra ™J
point failed ml Hastings was nin

oLher serious
Bills ard McMurray carrying the |
Hawks used eight pidys to move |

Hills ‘hen passed to

seventh |

FJOHR 48 With Par Kelly

8 penalty,

¥

w

4-1 marks The victory was the
lod Dan Bills intercepted Pan-| fifth of the season for the Moun- the Ram 18 from their own

tainesr team of Head Coach |
J. Cleero against a single defeat
and the second lous for the forces |

of Coach Jos Galen

The Mountaineers opened
fast in the first half as they’
raced in three touchdowns snd!
then showed fine defensive play |¥

¥

up

third quarter and bell off an-i
threat }

Jack Trueman Jom Carroll's!
junior quarterback, ripped into
ihe end zone twice and Jusior
Halfback Haden Kally crossed in.
to pavdirt for the hind TD. A
Butuls to Mehalko pass war good |
for the Ram's six pointe ;

The Mountaineers far outdist.
anced the visitors in statistics to!
rack up the important victory i

Nanty Glo took the opening
Rickoff on their own 12. In three
plays they could advance only to
their own 20, where they punted
the hall being downed on the

Mike
Chris  Boslett and

BERRI » 3

Zeanehock

front 38-7 On the final play of
the game Billa intercepted Yeok. |
Wyss pass 10 slop the visitors
Hastings will play Nanty Glo

this Baturdsy afternoon at Nasty
Glo and the Panthers will be idle |
far the next two weeks, playing |
their next snd final game against!
Cresson on Saturday, Nov. 8 ati
Patton
Saturday's

Hastingv-38

L-Kelly
LTMutvas EON |
VBhall :
€ oni gl

Chond,  Hoite be §
BYWolamsin D Thomas |
LesADee} x 1 Seheab |

oe
J Lirgie
Yockley |

¢ 4 4 Bam
Pasion $8 8
Bulstitnsione:  Mestings  Kaminaki

4 MeMurray EE Woodley, o i
LEE, ’ 5 iwDum. Marphy. Shap :

ey, Weakisndg Sullivan, McAndrew |

SIMIArY
Patton

Laver |

BRD
FRB MeMurray

eh.
TouchdownsBills 2 B

Saieh, Kuk Muaorphy Yeckley.
re Polnts-ABel J passes

fattie plunge:

i

wy

‘8 hold

(ter of the line and 43 yards for
the second Mountainesr score. J.

‘roll fumbled and Nanty Glo re

¥

®
a §

'¥ lone touchdown, but

the Fifth play after taking the
ball, Jack Troeman
his ight end behind
ing and 18 vards the end
rone for the first TD as the game
was only minutes old J. D. Buck's
tty for the seventh point by
placiiment was wide

Midway in the first period the
winners moved on sx plays to

whew they fumbled nl

u GAME STATISTICS
John Carvel}

Yards Lat
Net_g- E Yrs
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E
I 3 f

gaa ee sede
 £Gio recovered to stop the

Alter holding the
(hres downs on the Ram
winters look over as |
«3 3 Ram punt on the 3
In Hx plays the Mountaineers
moved to the Nanty Glo 28 but |

pushed them eh to the Ram 4
On the very next play Haifback
Haden Kelly ripped over the cen-

;
S
h
e
v
l
a
l
.

i £1 § !

He
i
p

:

D. Eluck’s placement was good.
ayHug the ensuing kic . An

t secon ter he
boys of CoserJou Gene
19 their own 48 from their own
3 in 10 plays. The Rams punted
and in ia

covered on the JCHS 20

Bit the Mountaineers. on the
stresgth of the fine defensive!

on thelr dwn 13 With four min.
ules remaining in the first haif
the winners scored agal
held off the visitors’
Kelly carried first Mt
Trovman (0 the 37
to ihe JOMB 31.
four play Trosman
his left and and
yargle, for the third :

wideplacement was

back afler tne

wad ahead, 19.0

Chan
sumion,
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One lookof the notional sales figures tells you this: Buick
is outselling everyother cor in Americo — regardless of
price claw— except two of the “low-priced three.” And
just 10 keep solessoaring—we're willing 10 give o whale
of on ollowance this month—10 keep success rolling in

fo ; :

a
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Yeor after year, Buicks have always corried o high resale
valve. But the 1954 Buick has an even bigger edge in in
year-ohead styling. It will sill be fresh and newlooking
when other ‘55 models come out. So the new Buick you
buytoday will keep you plenty of dollars cheod when  

a

 

newday styling keynoted by thatbroadpane ~d 


